Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to help business marketers with offline channels to make decisions on whether to sell through Group-buying (GB) websites and how to set online price with the coordination of maximum deal size on GB websites.
Introduction
Groupon is a first famous group-buying website born in USA in 2008, after which Group-buying (short for GB hereafter) websites spring up all over the world quickly. It is reported that the volume of transaction on GB websites in China is about 59.8 billion USD in 2013, which increases by 67.7% compared with that in 2012. However, not all the deals on GB websites could benefit sellers. Dolakia (2011) surveyed 324 sellers who ever sold products/offered service through GB websites such as Groupon, LivingSocial, Open Table, Travelzoo and BuyWithMe. The result shows that 55.5% of the deals on GB websites made money, 26.6% lost money and 17.9% broke even.
Deals on GB website are distinguished from the other traditional promotions by the most typical character that GB website operator sets the minimum deal size for each deal on the GB website. Only when the number of consumers buying the product exceeds the minimum deal size can the GB deal be valid. This also means sellers should sell the least quantity of the valid deal which is equal to the minimum deal size set by the GB website. This can help GB website operator guarantee the least revenue from each valid deal in case that sellers use the platform as an advertising tool by a free ride. Besides, a GB website operator also charge GB sale fees from sellers. A seller selling on the GB website can decide the price and weather to set a -770-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.1153 maximum deal size on the deal. If a maximum deal size is made, consumers beyond this size would miss the deal.
Selling on GB websites is analogous to making an advertisement for the products because sellers could reach a mass of new consumers affiliated to GB websites (Dholakia & Tsabar, 2011; Edelman, Jaffe & Kminers, 2011; Zhang 2009; Tuten & Ashiley, 2011) . A number of sellers take advantage of setting a low price as well as maximum size on deals to attract many new consumers and limit them to buy the products, hence, they can transfer lots of consumers who miss the GB deals to buy offline where the cost for sellers is much lower and the price may be higher (Luo, Andrews, Song & Aspara, 2013) . In this paper, we call this phenomenon as Advertisement with Limited Availability (short for ALA hereafter). However, a maximum size on GB deal may also lead to consumers hold-back behavior-consumers who miss the GB deal due to the upper size limit may turn to other substitute product, or defer to purchase in the expectation of future promotion. Based on consumers' behavior, we study on whether consumers should set maximum deal size and how to set the maximum deal size with coordination of the deal price?
Selling on GB websites also introduces a market spill-over effect. Existing offline customers may take advantage of the discounts. On the other hand, new online consumers are generally more price sensitive and less valuable than loyal consumers (Li, Sycara & Scheller-Wolf, 2010; Hoch, Kim, Montgomery & Rossi, 1995; Anily & Hassin, 2013; Chen, Kauffman, Liu & Song, 2010 ). An article in Wall Street Journal (January 7, 2011) reports U.S. Toy Co., a family-owned toy retailer with eight stores across the country, drew nearly 2800 consumers by the daily deal on Groupon, but new consumers are very limited and they spent less than the average amount. So a question arises naturally: Will selling on GB sites always be better than staying with offline channel only? Some extant empirical literatures (Qian, 2013; Zhang 2013 ) and business analysis report (CECRC, 2012) show that the most popular items sold on GB websites include restaurants, spas, sporting events and cinemas. Zhang (2013) observe that Groupon always like to choose high margin items to be daily deals in order to obtain a gross profit rate over10%. In this research we use an analytical model to analyze what kind of products is more appropriate to sell on GB website in virtue of the advertising effect.
Consumer coupons are widely used as promotion tools, some scholars have already studied the joint decision on the consumer coupons between department and retailers or between manufacturers and retailers (Geng & Mallik, 2011; Demirag, Keskinocak & Swann, 2011; Aydin & Porteus, 2009 ). To our best knowledge, there is no literature about the relationship between GB website operator and sellers on the consumer coupons. Actually, the website operator would like to make sellers offer deep discount in a daily deal so as to keep competitive to other -771-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.1153 similar GB websites. In this research we show how GB website operator could induce sellers to offer deep discount in GB deals.
The extant literatures always focus on comparison of the mechanisms between sales on GB website and traditional promotions, and the mechanism design for GB website (Anand & Aron, 2003; Jing & Xie, 2011; Hu, Shi & Wu, 2013) . Differentiated from these researches, we take into account the format of prevailing GB website especially the minimum deal size and commission fee set by the GB website operator, the interactions between online market and offline market and consumers' behavior, then we analyze sellers' optimal strategies including pricing and setting maximum deal size on the GB deal and discuss how the strategies vary with the factors considered in the model.
Model Set-up
This paper researches on a decision problem on the cooperation with GB website for sellers who initially sell products/offer service through offline channel. Considering interactions between GB website and offline channel, the model structure is as following: The notations of the parameters are as following: n = Market size for existing consumers ng = New consumers brought to sellers by the GB website  = Proportion of the existing consumers using the GB site, which is the overlap between online and offline market pn = Price for sellers selling through offline cn = Cost per product for sellers selling through offline cg = Cost per product for sellers selling through GB website, cg ≥ cn lg = Minimum deal size for a deal on a GB website to be valid φn (p) = Demand rate of existing consumers who buy the product at price p φg (p) = Demand rate of new online consumers who buy the product at price p Dg (p) = Online demand for the product when price is at p λ = Retention rate of consumers who miss the deal on GB website due to the maximum deal size but also would like to transfer to search the product offline, 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1 Qg = Actual number of products sold through GB website for the deal Qn = Purchasing quantity from existing consumers who do not see the information on the GB website Sellers decision variables： pg = Price for sellers selling through GB website Ug = Maximum size limit set by the sellers for the GB deal Existing consumers and new consumers from GB website are heterogeneous. We assume that demands are linear in price p but have different price sensitivity (Anand & Aron, 2003) . The demand rate of existing consumers who would buy the product at p is φn (p) = 1 -mp, φn
The demand rate of new consumers from GB sites who would buy the product is
We assume m ≤ r because new online consumers are generally more price sensitive and less valuable than existing consumers (Li, Sycara & Scheller-Wolf, 2010; Anily & Hassin, 2013 ).
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When coupons are offered on GB websites, spill-overs may happen. That is, a portion of existing offline consumers,  ϵ [0,1], may also visitors of the GB websites and choose to buy online because of the discount as well as the convenience. Therefore, the demand from the existing consumers buying from offline will reduce to Qn = (1 -)nφn(pn).
Consumers purchasing GB coupon consists of two groups -new consumers from GB sites and existing consumers exposed to GB coupons. If the seller sets the GB price at pg, the mixed online demand is as follows.
Where s = rng + mn, which is the aggregate consumers' price sensitivity of the mixed demand.
The main difference between sales on GB website and traditional promotions is that GB website operator set a minimum deal size lg. The number of consumers buying the products should be at least equal to the minimum deal size, otherwise, the deal will not be valid and the GB website will refund the consumers who have already paid on the GB website.
As stated in Introduction, some extant literatures have already shown that selling online can be a tool to attract new consumers and transfer them to offline channel. In the real world, many sellers sell products at an extremely low price or sell for free through GB website, for example, limited sales for the opening ceremony of new estate and limited sales for luxury products on GB website, so that they can attract a mass of consumers and transfer part of them to offline. If sellers set maximum deal sizes Ug on the deal of GB website, the actual quantity of products sold through GB website is Qg = min{Dg(pg), Ug}. If Ug ≤ Dg(pg), we have Ug = Qg. The number of consumers who miss the deal due to the upper size limit is Dg(pg) -Qg. respectively. The shifting consumers make purchase decision based on the offline price, pn.
Therefore, the total offline demand from these consumers is:
(1)
We define, , . It means the percentage o f consumers who shift from online to offline AND buy the product at the offline price pn.
Hereafter we call B is the transfer-and-buy rate.
This paper makes the sellers' profit of selling through GB website as the objective function and the optimization problem is as following
The objective function includes three parts. First term, Qg(pg -cg), represents seller's profit directly from GB website; Second term, B(Dg(pg) -Qg)(pn -cn), means seller's profit from the transfer consumers who miss the deal on GB website due to the maximum deal size and buy products offline; Third term, πg1, is the profit from offline existing consumers who do not know the deal on the GB site. Because pn is fixed, thus πg1 = Qn(pn -cn) = (1 -)nϕn(pn)(pn -cn) is constant. We can omit it in later discussion.
From (p1) we can see that Qg and Ug are not independent. When Qg < Dg(pg), the maximum deal size takes effect and we can infer Ug form the value of Qg: Qg = Ug. When Qg = Dg(pg), it means sellers have not set effective maximum deal size and we can infer Ug can be any value that belongs to [(Dg(pg),∞). Hence, we consider Qg as a decision variable but still remain Ug for a clear description.
Model Analysis
We can transform the objective function in Problem (p1) to πg = (pg -p0)(Qg -L) + π0, where Bs(pn -cn) and π0 = B(pn -cn) Dg(p0) . Figure 2 shows the objective function in three-dimension, which is like a saddle-shape centered at point O (p0, L, Z0), where Z0 = π0.
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= pn -cg ≥ pg -cg. The seller receives a higher profit from transferring an online customer to offline than from satisfying her/him directly online. In Figure 3 , Part I shows the feasible area when pn ≤ p0 (i.e., B ≥ ) and lg < L. Because πg'/Qg = pg -p0 ≤ pn -p0 ≤ 0, thus the objective function is decreasing in Qg. The optimal solution must be on the line of Qg = lg, which is less than L. On this line, we have πg'/pg = Qg -L < 0. Therefore the optimal point has to be C = (0, lg). It corresponds to a strategy in which the seller sells the product at an extremely low price (much below the cost cg) or even for free on the GB site with a maximum deal size equal to minimum deal -776-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.1153 size in order to take advantage of ALA effect. We call this strategy as Low Price-ALA (LP-ALA).
Part II shows the feasible area when pn ≤ p0 and lg ≥ L. In this case, πg'/pg = Qg -L ≥ 0 and πg'/Qg = pg -p0 < 0, thus the optimal point is obviously at B = (pn, lg). It corresponds to the strategy called High Price-ALA (HP-ALA), which means the seller charges a high price approaching to that offline while using ALA effect.
Part III shows the feasible region when pn > p0 (i.e., B < ) a n d lg ≥ L. Because Part IV shows the feasible region when pn > p0 and lg < L. In this case, there are two subcases, one is that pg < p0, then we have πg'/Qg = pg -p0 < 0, thus the optimal solution must be on the line Qg = lg. Hence, we can derive πg'/pg = Qg -L < 0. Therefore, the optimal point is C = (0, lg) in this subcase. In the second subcase, pg ≥ p0, then we have πg'/Qg = pg -p0 ≥ 0, which is similar to the situation of Part III. The optimal point may be
Point A or Point S in this subcase. Finally, we need to compare the optimal solution from previous two subcases and derive the optimal one for Part IV. We summarize the result in Table 1 .
Proposition 1. Sellers' optimal strategies for selling through GB website are affected by consumers' transfer-and-buy rate, fees for GB sale and the minimum deal size set by the GB website. The optimal strategies are summarized in Table 1 .
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Managerial Insights
From Table 1 we can see that strategies with deep discount (or even sell for free) can be the optimal ones. The key here is that maximum deal size controls the loss online and transfers the excess consumers to offline. Intuitively, deal size limits may be used only when sellers' capacity is not enough to meet all online demand. However, we show that:
Remark 1. Even if sellers' capacity is sufficient, the seller may still set an upper bound of deal size on the GB website to take advantage of ALA effects.
From Table1 we can also find that when transfer-and-buy rate B is relatively high, i.e., B ≥ , taking advantage of ALA effect is the best choice for the seller, since transferring one unit consumer to buy offline is more profitable than selling to them directly online. However, when B is relatively low and the minimum deal size set by the GB website is relatively high, sellers prefer to use NDSL for selling to consumers directly online.
Note that the transfer-and-buy rate B is proportional to the retention rate λ. It is easy to see that the thresholds of the lower bound, R, S and L, in Table 1 are all increasing in the retention rate. A higher λ implies a larger region of lg for the low price with limited availability strategy (LP-ALA) to be optimal. Thus, we have the following remark which is consistent with intuition:
Remark 2. With a higher retention rate λ, sellers are more likely to set a low price company with a low deal size limit to stimulate online demand and then transfer them to buy offline (i.e., LP-ALA strategy).
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Remark 3. Given all costs the same, low margin products are more suitable for being sold online with ALA strategies (LP-ALA or HP-ALA) than high margin ones.
The minimum deal size lg is also an important factor for the seller in selecting optimal strategies. In particular, it creates a barrier for the seller to offer deep discounts, for example, to utilize LP-ALA strategy, because she/he has to first sacrifice the profit margin on the items sold by the minimum deal size. The larger the minimum deal size lg, the larger the sacrifice for the seller to take LP-ALA strategy. Therefore, deep discounts are less likely to be offered as lg increases. Thus we have the following remarks for the GB site operator:
Remark 4. If the GB site operator wants to induce discounts from the seller, he should set a small minimum deal size.
To Groupon or not: Single channel VS. Dual channel
We have solved the optimal strategy for the seller if GB sites are used. Intuitively, the GB sites are an additional selling channel and should not make the seller worse off. However, there are pros and cons for the seller to use online GB channel. On one hand, she may acquire a large number of new online consumers. On the other hand, she has to pay GB sale fee. Moreover, online coupons may erode existing consumer base that would pay a higher price otherwise.
In this section, we compare the seller's profits between the cases with and without GB sales and derive the conditions under which GB channel is indeed beneficial to the seller.
First, we solve the optimal price in the case of selling product offline only. The number of people buying the product is: Q = nφn(pn), and the profit for the seller is:
Maximizing (5), we get: , , and .
Comparing the profit of optimal strategies from the dual channel (denoted as DC) with that from single channel (denoted as SC), we have the following Proposition 2.
-780- We provide a numerical study in Table 3 to illustrate how these two factors (i.e., ng and ) change the choice of the channel structure. The optimal profit with a single offline channel is 1.445 × 10 4 according to Equation (5). We compare this with the profit from dual channel.
We define , which is the percentage increase in profit between dual channel and single channel. If it is negative, single channel is better otherwise dual channel is better. Table 3 , we observe that with increasing ng dual channel tends to be better than single channel. For example, when lg = 15,  = 0.3 and λ = 0.3, we have 1 to be negative if ng is below 900. As ng increases to 1500, 1 becomes positive and dual channel is better.
The market overlap  also affects the channel selection. If we fix all other factors and decrease , dual channel also tends to be better. In Table 3 , when lg = 15, λ = 0.3 and ng = 1500, dual channel is better than single channel when  = 0.3 but the opposite is true when  increases to 0.6. The profit from dual channel decreases as  increases. This is because the overlap reduces the number of offline high-value customers buying offline at original price.
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Conclusions
Sellers sell on GB sites at a service charge mainly for reaching many new consumers. Online GB sales have two typical characteristics: A minimum deal size limit set by GB sites to guarantee their revenue from each deal and an option for sellers to set a maximum deal size limit. We investigate the optimal strategy for sellers selling on GB website in this paper.
We find that even if the sellers' capacity is sufficient, the seller may still set a cap on the maximum deal size to take advantage of ALA effect. Even optimal GB selling strategies are used, dual channel may not bring a higher profit than selling through offline channel alone when a GB site only has a small consumer base and/or if there is a big overlap between the online and offline markets. Low margin products are more suitable for being sold online with ALA strategies (LP-ALA or HP-ALA) than high margin ones. Besides the above managerial insight for the seller, this paper also gives the GB website operator suggestions on how to induce sellers' deep discounts-setting a small minimum deal size.
This paper is a first attempt to examine the seller's GB sale decision problem regarding to price and bounds on deal sizes. There are still many issues that can be investigated in the future research. For example, it will be interesting to study how stochastic demand and a more general demand function affect the optimal strategies. The gaming behaviors between GB sites and sellers are also an interesting direction we can explore.
